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s
EVENTS

The second in a aeries ot bridge
v teas will be given this afternoon

by Mrs J Walcott Thompson at 4
her home in D street

v
Mrs William D Foster will give

the second in a series of afternoon
card parties this afternoonrcompll
mentary to Mrs C A Reynolds

3 who Is a guest at the home or Mr
and Mrs Elbrldge L Thomas

v
s At Fort Douglas this evening the

Regimental Bridge club will meet
4 in the post hall when Captain and
4 Mrs W A Cavenaugh Lieuten-

ant and Mrs C R Elllot Lleuten
3 ant Loring and Lieutenant Hud

dleson will be the committee on
3 entertainment

3 Mrs Addison Cain will be the
hostess today at a luncheon given <
In honor ot Mrs John Kempt

v
The members ot the Browning

section ot the Ladies Literary club
C will be entertained today at lunch s

eon by Mrs Elmer B Jones at the s-

C UniverSity club

The following telegram was received
by Miss Flora Wilson from Pasadena
Cal

Miss Wilson care Shubert Theatre
Best wishes for success In your concert
Am sending letter today I regret my
absence

MRS EDWIN F HOLMES

Mr and Mrs W E File have Issued
invltattons for a dancing party to be
given next Wednesday evellng Decem-
ber I at Unity hall

Mr and Mrs Ralph E Hoag of Ogden
will entertain at a large dancing party
Friday evening December 3 at Con
gress hall for which many invitations
have been received by Salt Lake friends

Mrs E L Sheets will be the hostess
nt a bridge tea Thursday afternoon
December 2

Mrs David Keith was the gracious
hostess at a bridge ten Friday after
noon when she was assisted by Mrs D
Moore Lindsay and Mrs Benner Z
Smith who presided at the ten and cot
fee urns In the dining rooms where
American Beauty roses Were used In
the attractive decorations Yellow and
white chrysanthemums were displayed
throughout the rooms where the eight
tables ot the game were played Miss
Flora Wilson was one of the honored
guests

>F >F c

Another delightful social function of
Friday afternoon was the bridge tea
given by Mrs J Walcott Thompson
who was assisted in receiving by Mrs
J Milton Thompson Yellow chrysan-
themums graced the rooms and five ta
bles ot the game were played A num
ber of Invited guests came In later for
tea In the dining room where Mrs J
Milton Thompson and Mrs M T Bailey
presided and poured tea and coffee
Among those who won prizes during
the afternoon were Mrs George C
Moore Mrs J Milton Thompson Mrs
George W Rose and Miss Gertrude Mc
Grath

I t
The first in a series ot card parties to

be given by Mrs William D Foster
was the bridge tea on Friday afternoon
which proved to be a most delightful
affair In the dining room where tea
was served Mrs Elbrldge Thomas and
Miss Marie Gibbons presided assisted

f by Miss Alverda Martin and Mrs W
11 W Ray The tea table was attractive

with pink carnations and pink candles
shaded in pink placed on a Florentine
lace centerpiece with doilies ot the same
Pink ribbon and tulle bows at the cor-
ners of the table eompleed the pretty
effect Three tables ot the game were
played and the prizes were won by Mrs
Fred Dern Mrs George W Lambourne
and MIss Gibbons
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At the home ot Mr and Mrs A T
Noon Friday evening th r daughter
Miss Yvonne Moon was tbe hostess at
a pleasant party at which thirtyfive of
her young friends were charmingly en
tertained The colors red and white
were carried out In chrysanthemums
and geraniums with sprays and vines
of honeysuckle and red berries The
occasion was the thirteenth birthday

anniversary of the young hostess and
a handsome birthday cake with the cus-
tomary candles held the post of honor
on a central table which was surround-
ed by small tables Music and games
at which prizes were given were fea
tures ot the evening Mrs Moon was
assisted in entertaining by Miss Carol
Evans Miss Myrtle Turner and Miss
Marion Hlskey while fruit punch was
served during the evening by MIss
Martha Henderson-

A delightful evening was spent Fri
day night at the rest rooms of the Y W
C A in the Brooks Arcade the occasion
being the regular monthly social A
large number were present to enjoy the
interesting program given under the di
rection of Mrs Ledyard M Bailey ot
the social committee Mrs C H
Blanchard in her illustrated talk on

The Madonna in Art was enthusias-
tlcally received and Mrs Oscar L Cox
equally so In a monologue The Ha
waiian Troubadours gave a number ot
choice selections

I

The Plate club was pleasantly enter
tained Friday afternoon by Mrs A C
Smith at luncheon followed by bridge
when the prize was won by Mrs L D
Peaslee The next meeting of the club
will be held with Mrs John Earls on
Thursday December 11

c

Mrs E M West entertained the
members of her bridge club yesterday
at a luncheon at Franklins where the
decorations were a centerpiece of beau
tiful red roses The party adjourned to
the home of Mrs West In Eighth ave
nue for a game of bridge where the
prize was won by Mrs W W Harvey
The club will be entertained next Fri
day at the home of llrs H W Sher
wood

A large social event of Friday even
ing was the dancing party given at the
Odeon by the Governors club The hall
was handsomely decorated Dancing
was kept up until a late hour

Tonight sees the close of the French
classes conducted so successfully by-
Mr Nesbitt of Pacific coast fame at
Unity hall Over a hundred of Salt
Lakes best people have enjoyed these
classes and have given up many social
attractions In order to attend them
more than once a day All prevIous
pupils are invited to be present at the
final meeting tonight Mr Nesbitt
leaves for his home in Berkeley tomor
row and will be much missed

Mrs George Jay Gibson with her
small daughter will leave soon after
Christmas for Washington D C to re
main until spring with her parents Mr
and Mrs Hoyt Sherman at the Port
land

11 <

Mrs W E Fltb who has recently re
turned from an eastern trip has for her
guest at theBransford Miss Miller ot
Fresno Cal

Miss Marge Ellerbeck and Miss Au
ranla Ellerbeck will leave soon for New
York to spend the winter

Mrs Elizabeth Bonnemort will leave
shortly for California to joIn Mrs J D
Wood and together they will take a
trip to Honolulu

oI

Miss Alton Young after a pleasant
vIsit of several months with relatives
and friends In New York has returned
to Salt Lake and Is at home with her
father Judge Le Grand Young at Red
Butte Hollow

The Ladles Auxiliary to the Brother
hood ot Railroad Trainmen will give a
benefit card party tonight in Eagle
hall

I

The I

Exceptional
Equipment

of the California Fig Syrup Co and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna in all of its
excellence by obtaining the pure medic
inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully in the right proportions with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs

As there is only ono genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Sonna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fg Syrup
Co only it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to got its beneficial effects

A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if upon viewing the pack ge the full name
t f the California Fig Syrup Co is not found
printed on the front thereo-
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styles for men and
women Enjoy your clothes
while paying for them

100
4 I a Week

Western Outfit Co
Opposlie Knutsford 266 State Street

The Quality Store

IL THE DAILY PATTERN II-
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LADIES DRESS
This one piece dress has a five gored j

skirt slightly gathered at the top and a
pretty sleeveless waist made in one
piece The material Is dark red and is
trimmed with black braid

This pattern is cut in five sizes S3 to
10 bust measure Size 86 requires 6Ya
yards of 36 inch material Price of pat
tern 469 is 10 cents

No 469

Name f

Address

SIze K

Fill out blank and send to Pattern
Department of this newspaper

CASTOR IA
For Infants and ChiltL m

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Bears the-

61CnataiQp dt cq
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PreChristmas Sale PreChristmas
Mens and Womens Umbrellas I Readyto Wear Bargains
Today for the last day of our great pre

In the ready towear annex we featureChristmas clearance sale we feature one entire
assortment of 26 and 28inch umbrellas for men broken lines from our mammoth readytowearr
and women The selection features a beautiful sale at tremendous sacrificesassortments are
assortment of handles plain or fancy Covered PIIOE9i Independent ter broken and lines are not complete but if we have
with fine union taffeta all new stock worth from Call all departments

nellEXCHANGE 22 your size the bargain opportunities are immense
400 to 500sale350 Shop here earlyfirst choice is the best choice

Today Is the Last Day of Our Great
r

Pre Christmas Clearance Sale
r

Every department contributes to this annual festival of bargains Every bargain table every counter and every aisle
is filled with tremendous bargains for your ready selection Come it is the last great sale of the yearprices are
clipped to the limit of sacrificeyoull save on every itemwe quote but few of the hundreds involved in this sale

A Sacrifice of RugsToday Pie Inaugurate Our Great
T Our entire stock sweepingly reduced to

PreChristmas Sale of Plumes effect a final and complete clearance
I

Every rug must gowe must close out the
An event for one day only that offers the most phenomenal special plume values department to make room for a bigger better and

of the yearhundreds of fine strongfibred ostrich plumes in the wanted colors and in a more complete drapery departmentprices are low
great selection of lengths placed on sale at tremendous crowdbringing sacrifices It is ered to the limit of sacrificesave on them now
the last great plume sale of the year and a most opportune onewhether you prefer the Roomsize Rugs

nineinch the elaborate 24inch willows them at this salepopular plumes or you can buy 1400 wool ingrain rugs 875
I and save by these specIal reductionsnote themcome early while assortments are corn 1075 wool ingrain rugso 750pee 925 wool ingrain rugs 625

Ostrich Plumes Sacrificed 850 wool ingrain rugs 525
2750 Smyrna rugs 1375

Beautiful white black navy pink grey rose taupe and purple plumespracti 1350 all fibre rugs 1000
cally all the new winter shades of popular and exclusive vogue featured in resplendent as 1200 all fibre rugs 875
sortment Prices reduced for instance 1500 wool and fibre rugs 1150

1350 wool and fibre rugs 1000
500 Black Plumes 325 900 Navy Plumes 500
900 Black Plumes uu w504 1500 Navy Plumes 900 Small Rugs

1500 Black Plumes 900 sgOO Gray Plumes 500 350 wool Smyrna rugs 225
2200 Black Plumes 1400 1100 Gray Plumes 625

1100 White Plumes 625 1500
1100

Purple
Purple

Plumes
Plumes 625

900 A Tremendous SLzrt Sale
1800 White Plumes 10OU °
2200 White 900 Taupe Plumes 504 PreChristmas Clearance in the1500 Taupe Plumes 900 Mens Depta most sweeping
900 Pink Plumes 500 1100 Ross Plumes 625 cleaning of winters broken lines

1500 Pink Plumes 900 1500 Rose Plumes 900
In the assortment on the bargain tables for this

Willow Plumes Reduced sale are hundreds of the winters new shirtsnobby°K exclusive patterns that win appeal to every man of
Handsome sweeping fleXIble WIllow plumeswho does not admIre them Tgraceful taste and discrimination Shirts from the best shirt

and every line and curve a thing of beauty Our entire assortment in every wanted makers of the countrylines broken by this seasons
winter shade included in this great pre Christmas clearance salenote the savings for tremendous sellingall reduced to clearnote every
instance item

1000 Black Willows 700 1500 Navy Willows 875 125 and 150 negligee shirts 9501800 Black Willows 1000 2500 Navy Willows 1500-
G25Q0 Black Villowa 1500 175 white pleated shirtS 129

1500 Taupe Willows 0 875 300 and 250 embroidered shirts 119
2000 Pink Willows 13 00 2000 Toupo Willows1300 250 and 200 pleated shirtS 155

Department MaIn St Entrance

Bargains
Center

Gleaned
AIsle

From the Toyland Is the Mecca of Interest
r E

25c Handy Hold Shaving Soap lOc Here are exhibited in a wonderful lab anth of novelties and surprises the product of every
lOc 1 oz Medicated Cotton 5c conceivable plaything that will please the hearts of the little folks Spacious aisles filled with
20c 4 oz Medicated Cotton15c wonders of the toymakers art row after row of toys for boys and girls young and old Dolls for

5c 20Mule Team Borax2 for 5e girls that want them mechanical toys for the boys and games for the older childrensee the
50c lIb Medicated Cotton390 many wonders of Santa Claus in the windows visit our toyland basementthe exhibit will pay
l5c 20Mule Team Borax 7o you in pleasure of the sight
25c 20Mule Team Borax 19e
25c Oriental Nail Food1502-
oc Oriental Cuticle Softener 15r-

25c Women Shoes SpecialPure Rice Face Powder15 I
t s

2oc-

35c
PeroXIde Goz bottle 90 1

Package Epsom Salts10c I

25c Cans VIolet Tsflcnm Sc Any shoe in our entire stockforts handmade shoes excepted
sacrificed for Clearance50c Lazells Perfumes ounce19cC-

astile
I

Soap 4lb ars 55c Our entire stock worth lip to 700 the
Notions the pairspecial395

l00 Assortlsd Cube Pins 5c or

50c Washable Hair Rolls33e Today for the last day of our great pre Ch rIS tmas I 995 t115c Kora Antiseptic Shields5c clearancewe place on sale for one day only our entire stock
10c Childrens Hose Supporters 5c of womeni shoes worth up to 700 the parr at i
50c Lace Trimmed Shield3302-
0c Twilled Tape special 15c It is the greatest bargain event of the great sale I

49c Curling Irons specIaL 23o
l5c Fancy Elastic Tape 8c hundreds of winters newest styles and qualities saerl
45c Fancy Silk Elastics2 oc ficed to make Saturday recordbreaking sales day Some a

65c Fancy Ribbon Elastics 35c of the shoes are reduced to less than cost It is an oppor
Metal Bone Buttons card 10c 4Silk Buttons per card 10c faulty of tremendous shoe savlllgscome early select

Shell Hair Pins 3 boxes 10c from any style and last in our entire stock Corts shoes r-

25c Fancy Hair NetsThe it beexceptedwhether a-

25c Rubber Hair Curlers19c 3 95 700 pair or a 500 pairWhIte Fllllshmg BraId 5c
Colored Finishing Braid 5c pay 0nly 3 90
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To answer a want ad is to
ASSURE yourself as to whether
or not it offers an important op
portunIty for YOU

9

Annex Cafeteria
DESERET NEWS ANNEX BUILDING

17 West South Temple

SEE THE FOOD AND LET YOUR
APPETITE DETERMINE THE PRICE

NOW OPEN
Hours 1130 to 25 to 730

n

One of the people wOrking for
you would be twice as valuable
to another employerwho prob
ably has an employe who would
be worth twice as much to you
Ihe want ads are adjttsters In
aU sUMease

A prIvate safe may
e

be rented In the
1 fire and burglar proof vault ot the Salt

Lake Security Trust Cp 32 up Main
street p00 pee Yar and UDJfUdJ

i
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MOTION OVERRULED

Judge Morse Refuses to Set Aside Or
der Made Two Days Before

Judge C W Morse yesterday overruled
the motion of W P Albertson receiver
for the Salt Lake Public Service com-
pany to set aside an order issued two
days before releasing the previous In
junction and thus allowing books and
papers of the Public Service company to
be examined for the purpose of crossex
aminatlon before a commissioner who Is
taking depositions In the suit of Dr J J
Snider against the Dages Andrews
company of Columbus O

It was claimed by the attorney for
Mr Albertson that Dr Snider Is using
this method ot going through all of the
records of the company but Judge> Morse

took the position that he could not justly
alter the order to Investigate the books
as this request had como from the su-

perior court In Columbus

PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL
SUBJECT OF LAWSUIT

In the United States court Friday be-

fore Judge Page Morris the case ot the
Presbyterian board of missions against-
J W Barratt and others took up Part ot
the day The allegation In the case Is that
the building of a school at Logan for the
board was not done in accordance wIth

AQ contract I

SCARLET FEVER FOUND

IN POOR OLD TRIBUNE

Harry S Harper a reporter for the poor
old Tribune asked Dr S G Paul as
sistant city health physician what caused
the appearance of a few little red spots
on his body yesterday and as a result
he Is now at his home and under quaran
tine for scarlet fever He will be cooped
up for three weeks

DEPUTY SHERIFFS GET
A MUCHWANTED MAN

Being a xugltive from justice grand
larceny and jumping a bond of =1900 are
the three charges against J P Hulbrlck
who was arrested near the O S L depot
early last night by Deputy Sheriffs JohnCorless and Richard Eddington Hulbrick Is wanted by Sheriff T E Davis ofPasco Franklin county WashIngton
The prisoner was taken to the countyjail and Sheriff Davis has been notifiedof the arrest


